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“I have always imagined that paradise will be a kind of library” —

Jorge Luis Borges 

 

It gives me great pleasure to share that Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan Raipur Region is bringing 

out the “flip book of library activities” for the session 2021-22. This edition of flip book contains 

functioning of library of KVs of the Raipur Region in all aspects. This contains the librarians 

work during the covid pandemic which shows the enhancement of ICT skills among the 

Librarians in the challenging situations. 

It also gives me great pleasure to see the result of the untiring and creative efforts of the Library 

Teachers encapsulated in this flip book. It is a testimony to human spirit, to what wecan achieve if 

we keep reinventing ourselves whilst keeping our focus firm on our goals.  

Library being the central entity of Vidyalaya, plays very vital role in “Teaching-Learning” and 

dissemination of desired information to the users through learning activities integrated in to 

curriculum. It helps in creation of new knowledge and generation of thought. There is no better 

companion than a good book. Reading is important for our overall well-being. One of the main 

objectives of library is to “encourage and foster reading habit” among staff and students. Reading 

develops language skills, positive thinking and improves vocabulary. Books enable you to have a 

glimpse into cultures, traditions, arts, history, geography, health, psychology and several other 

subjects and aspects of life. You get an amazing amount of knowledge and information from books. 

It helps to reduce stress. Reading takes you to the world of imagination and enhances your creativity. 

I extend my congratulations and best wishes to the Assistant Commissioners, Principal, Librarians 

towards successful release of this flip book. 

Books are a uniquely portable magic. —Stephen King 

 

Vinod Kumar 

Deputy Commissioner  
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School Libraries Offer quality programs that support the curriculum. Help 

teachers integrate information literacy skills into learning activities. Promote 

information literacy by helping students develop skills to find, evaluate, use, 

create and share information and knowledge. Enrich student reading experiences 

and develop independent reading skills. Support teaching and learning 

strategies. Provide teachers with professional support. Source and deliver 

suitable and current resources in multiple formats. Maintain collections that 

meet the needs of the school community. Use current technologies to provide 

easy access to information. 

It is fundamental to school library to equip students with lifelong learning skills 

and develop in them creative thinking and imagination, and enabling them to live 

as ideal and responsible citizens. 

The School libraries are considered as the nerve centres of knowledge which 

serve the students and staff members with needed information resources and 

act as vital partners in the collaborative learning activities. The goal of the school 

library media centre is to ensure that all members of the school community have 

equitable access "to books and reading, to information, and to information 

technology. 

 

 "The only thing that you absolutely have to Know is the location of the 

library."     -Albert Einstein 



 

 

The library should adopt a set of rules for its proper functioning. 

1. All students and staff of the school are members of the library. 

2. A student can borrow only two books at a time for a period of two weeks. 

3. A staff member can borrow maximum five books at a time for a period of one month. 

4. Books will be issued to the students, during the library periods. No book will be issued or 

returned during the teaching hours. 

5. Marking, underlining or writing on library books, periodicals, and newspapers is strictly 

forbidden. 

6. Reference books and current periodicals will not be issued to any member. These can be 

consulted only in the library. 

7. If the books are not returned within the specified time it will be viewed seriously and fine 

will be charged as per rules. 

8. The librarian may call for a book at any time, even if the normal period of loan has not 

expired. 

9. In case of book is misused, wrongly handled or lost the person concerned will have to 

replace the book or pay the current market price of the book. 

10. After reading, make sure that the books, periodicals and newspapers are kept back at their 

respective places. 

11. The members should take good care of library furnishings and equipment. Make sure the 

library looks as good when you leave as it did when you came in. 

12. Drink and food are not allowed in the Library. 

13. Library computers are for academic purpose only. Do not tamper with the computer 

settings. Follow the internet safety guidelines. 

14. A ‘No Dues Certificate’ by each student is to be obtained from the librarian while his/her 

transfer/withdrawal from the school. 

15. Strict order and silence shall be maintained in the library and speak softly if needed.  

      Library Rules 
 

Nothing is pleasanter than exploring a library.   

   – Walter Savage Landor 



 

  

      When in doubt, go to the library:     J.K. Rowling 
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Library Activities During the Pandemic 

CORONA AWARENESS ACTIVITIES 
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International Children’s Book Day (ICBD) is organised annually on 2nd April since 1967, 
by the International Board on Books for Young People (IBBY), an international non-profit 
organization, to inspire a love of reading and to call attention to children’s books. 
 

On the day 14th April, Birth anniversary of Dr. B.R. Ambedkar various activities were 

conducted like-1. Essay writing about Dr. B.R. Ambedkar 

2. Drawing/Painting making of Dr. B.R. Ambedkar 

3. Online quiz competition through “Google Forms”. 

All students participated in the activities with great enthusiasm.  

International Children’s Book Day 2nd April 

 

https://kvnpr.blogspot.com/2021/04/ambedkar-jayanti-2021-25-amazing-facts.html


 

  

WORLS BOOK AND COPYRIGHT DAY-23rd APRIL 2021 

The World Books and Copyrights Day is also called as World Books Day. The basic idea to celebrate 

April 23 as the World Books and Copyrights Day is that this day marks the birth and death 

anniversary of many well-known writers, including Miguel de Cervantes Saavedra, Maurice Druon, 

Inca Garcilaso de la Vega, HaldorKiljan Laxness, Manuel Mejía Vallejo, Vladimir Nabokov, JosepPla 

and William Shakespeare. 

Keeping the significance of this day in mind, United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 

Organization (UNESCO)’s General Conference held in Paris in 1995 chose this date to pay tribute to 

books, the authors who wrote them, and the copyright laws that protect them. 

On the occasion “World Books and Copyrights Day”, various activities and competitions were 

conducted by all Libraries of KVS RO Raipur like-Story writing, Story Telling, Cover page designing, 

Book mark making etc. to make aware the students about the importance of books and copyright 

laws. 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFENl6Qr5Y5cs3ze3x7uleWsaTm7V6syMFyfvez8mIjaIQkQ/viewform


 

 

 

  

“A great book should leave you with many experiences, and slightly exhausted at 

the end. You live several lives while reading.”  ― William Styron 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hDkd78HzjwoG9cVATHAXduMtswCIreLy/view?usp=sharing


 

  

WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY-5th JUNE 2021 

Glimpses of World Environment Day2021 

The earth has a lot of water. About 71% of the planet’s surface constitutes water. 

Humans use only 1% of all available water. About 10 million trees are cut down every year to make toilet 

paper. The combined weight of ants on the planet makes them heavier than all human beings. 

On 5th June "World Environment Day" 2021 celebrated by KendriyaVidyalayas. Students participated in the 

suggested activities . 

Here are some glimpses of the activities done by students. 

Save the green & blue before our future generation has to 

paint everything black 



 

  

        Keep clean & go green. 

 



 
Puthuvayil Narayana Panicker is known as the Father of the Library 
Movement in the Indian state of Kerala.  

The activities of the Kerala GrandhasalaSanghom that he initiated 
triggered a popular cultural movement in Kerala which produced universal 
literacy in the state in the 1990s. 

EARLY LIFE 

Panicker was born on 1 March 1909 in Jamjamjum to Govinda Pillai and 
Janaky Amma at Neelamperoor, India. In 1926 he started 
the Sanadanadharmam Library as a teacher in his hometown. he was a 

teacher and his influence on society was much greater than many of his 
time. 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

Panicker led the formation 
of ThiruvithaamkoorGranthasalaSangham (Travancore Library 

Association) in 1945 with 47 rural libraries. The slogan of the organization 



was 'Read and Grow'. Later on, with the formation of Kerala State in 
1956, it became Kerala GranthasalaSangham (KGS). He traveled to the 
villages of Kerala proclaiming the value of reading. He succeeded in 
bringing some 6,000 libraries into this network. GrandhasalaSangham 
won the prestigious ‘Krupsakaya Award’ from UNESCO in 1975. Panicker 
was the General Secretary of Sangham for 32 years, until 1977, when it 
was taken over by the State Government. It became the Kerala State 
Library Council, with an in-built democratic structure and funding. 

KANFED 

After his organization was taken over by the State, Panicker became 
subject to political interference. In 1977 he responded by founding the 
Kerala Association for Non-formal Education and Development 
(KANFED). KANFED was instrumental in starting the Kerala State 
Literacy Mission, which led Kerala to its universal literacy movement. 

Thus, Kerala became the first state which achieved universal literacy. 

Panicker took a keen interest in promoting Agricultural Books Corners, 
The Friendship Village Movement (Sauhrudagramam), Reading 
Programmes for Families, Grants for Books and building libraries and 

Best Reader’s Award P.N. Panicker Foundation. 

 

READING DAY 

At last, the Government of Kerala stepped in at accept the contributions of P.N. Panicker 
and ordered to observe 19 June annually as Vayanadinam (Day of Reading) with a 
week-long series of activities at schools and public institutions to honour the 
contributions of P.N. Panicker to the cause of literacy, education and library movement. 

HONORS 

The Department of Posts honoured Panicker by issuing a commemorative postage 
stamp on 21 June 2004. 

His birth centenary is celebrated under the auspices of P. N. Panicker Foundation in 
2010 

 

LEGACY 

Panicker died on 19 June 1995, at age 86. The Government of Kerala 
acknowledged his contributions and ordered that 19 June be observed, 



annually, as Vaayanadinam (Day of Reading) with a week-long series of 
activities at schools and public institutions to honor his contributions to 

the cause of literacy, education and library movement. 

The Department of Posts honoredPanicker by issuing a commemorative 
postage stamp on 21 June 2004. 

His birth centenary was celebrated under the auspices of the P. N. 
Panicker Foundation in 2010. 

 

 

Reference  

Courtesy - https://peoplepill.com/people/p-n-panicker 

http://wwwdotpnpanickerdotcom.blogspot.com/p/biography.html 

 

 

https://peoplepill.com/people/p-n-panicker
http://wwwdotpnpanickerdotcom.blogspot.com/p/biography.html


 



 

The P N Panicker Foundation and P N PanickerVigyanVikas Kendra 

have been observing the Reading Day, Reading Week, and Reading 

Month Celebrations since 19th June, 1996, the first annual 

remembrance day of Shri P N Panicker, the father of Library and 

Literacy Movement in Kerala. 

The National Education Policy 2020 has placed emphasis on ‘how to 

read’, ‘learn to read’, read to learn’ and underscored the critical role 

played by Public/School/Digital libraries towards this end. The P. N. 

Panicker Foundation has been a key contributor in this area.  

The 25th - the Silver Jubilee Year - P N Panicker National Reading Day/ 

Digital Reading Month Celebrations 2021 were celebrated as previous 

years in from 19th June to 18th July, 2021. 

 

  

Celebration of National Reading Day, 

Reading week and Reading Month 2021 

 

Librarians have always been among the most thoughtful and helpful 

people. They are teachers without a classroom.– Willard Scott 



 

  

People can lose their lives in libraries. They ought to be warned.

   – Saul Bellow 



 

  

An original idea, that can’t be too hard. The library must be full of them.

 – Stephen Fry 



 

The idea of establishing a special day to celebrate the art of yoga was proposed by 

Prime Minister, Mr. NarendraModi. By way of this initiative, the Indian prime minister 

wanted to bring this unique gift given to us by our ancestors to limelight. He proposed 

this suggestion during his speech at the United Nations General Assembly (UNGA) in 

September 2014. During his UN address he also suggested that the day should be 

celebrated on the 21st of June since it is the longest day of the year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   International Yoga Day:21stJUNE 2021 

 

Yoga is not about perfection.  

It’s about practice! 



 

 

  

CELEBRATION OF NATIONAL LIBRARIAN’S DAY 

                         12th AUGUST 2021 

 
S. R. Ranganathan (full name, SiyaliRamamritaRanganathan (S.R.R.); born on 09 August 1892; died 27 

September 1972) was a mathematician and librarian from India. His birth date is also written 12 August 

1892 but he himself wrote his birth date 09 August 1892 in his book "five laws of library science". His most 

notable contributions to the field were his five laws of library science and the development of the first 

major faceted classification system, the colon classification. He is considered to be the father of library 

science, documentation, and information science in India and is widely known throughout the rest of the 

world for his fundamental thinking in the field. His birthday is observed every year as the National 

Librarian's Day in India. He was a university librarian and professor of library science at Banaras Hindu 

University (1945–47) and professor of library science at the University of Delhi (1947–55). The last 

appointment made him director of the first Indian school of librarianship to offer higher degrees. He was 

president of the Indian Library Association from 1944 to 1953. In 1957 he was elected an honorary member 

of the International Federation for Information and Documentation (FID) and was made a vice-president for 

life of the Library Association of Great Britain. 

Librarians do so much more than just check books in and out. 



 

 

 Click on the images to visit the sites 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       Promotion of Reading Habits Class wise 

 
Primary Classes I-II 

"A Trained Librarian is a Powerful Search Engine With a 

Heart."Sarah McIntyre 

https://eklavya.in/
https://storyweaver.org.in/
https://freekidsbooks.org/
https://digitallibrary.io/
https://monkeypen.com/
https://www.storyjumper.com/book/search
https://www.funbrain.com/books
https://magicblox.com/
https://www.wilbooks.com/free-resources-free-online-books-kindergarten
http://en.childrenslibrary.org/
https://storylineonline.net/
https://www.freechildrenstories.com/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/


 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qkRl2eh-Wtn2NnCm5WajdwAIfVv8NUg5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rvt9tpzIMFLLrWmgDHMgKt7AlNZyn9y_/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i4CPy-YZFHU28ckTdvPpqPyMASmbv5uF/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17NQE9w83j_tFgR5ZSFtTxTe3jF4GYCt0/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nOVXm-BYt4Eeu8jlR-wp6uiFxmIWNOzM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_bG9SE9cJAJinLEC7VjnWWazkBLSB4FZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LwiMRs7R_xpOAOMiUi2q923uiOIzTjvB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s1x4GBmqbuotkJdgGqSbW13vIXD8hlv3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18Q7NU5a7_2VXs4SWvhKzyApSQ1TLtulR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18Q7NU5a7_2VXs4SWvhKzyApSQ1TLtulR/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Primary Classes III-V 

"In the nonstop tsunami of global information, librarians provide us with 

floaties and teach us to swim."  -Linton Weeks 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N-DnqqGZUO_J1xQwg9tWkk6jFjp91GLz/view
https://freekidsbooks.org/
http://en.childrenslibrary.org/
https://www.freechildrenstories.com/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
http://www.magickeys.com/books/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nhaypsPYBATkAog_udLBQ_tI8b_vxnRX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oQec__uXu3wpet3lHs9oYq5FPXBPsu1m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nh0iengdhf9VO_OuXwrsCOh-u0gq6Cwb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nPP8ExgH1rv2qlFWo8-BrM6bKJjMVdkz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nJVIpS9t4hVhzH9j6ZIrb6Z25Qr6p644/view?usp=sharing


 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qkRl2eh-Wtn2NnCm5WajdwAIfVv8NUg5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rvt9tpzIMFLLrWmgDHMgKt7AlNZyn9y_/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S_RIgg7TAR9t8S0zwjdlfaEkGRdDWStf/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LOsgZgfHoIvgKnNSzc-soqTTA-GPx31O/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kfuAAbCvKmpvyB9C0sb4DWiKcca59DIv/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tgp-Tm0tdr-TqILaTN3dvCEi_ytbB-W3/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ygeZr-AYq9mDTjyh2XkjhkRRF7ebG55c/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jp5B1n_-BYwOT9AbTfrYDOgd-_onDZ3i/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xv0_SP-24FHPw15xp1tCNXVGovkMFVjH/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PSbLRxNoNYFCx1ShIR3eR8ZPjXPC8FpD/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17NQE9w83j_tFgR5ZSFtTxTe3jF4GYCt0/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zTTZgD_SZVIZwtT7apZCcSFebTMbMhCF/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16dmkm3kj2R5sy0hm41XixpcTsd4uMPcc/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dDTWO-3b-OrxYqeX_EiwA5CYWQ05tbmj/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n-uruA6ByhNknCeGscQavCiJs1MoA7wN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mq-pzRCGcQam8vo7xUaxOEzcJDW4JSvU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mcKXP5uakl8gf6uSi3FS9Lem6fzuqMiP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mc_UD_B5V-P_wliPmSGyEphdNHLbnlNH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mmIfF8DIzoZY6t9H4CB4zIqCU4OFTD_P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mRCDL15JaIFWtUnFzwonEV6jZYGV1dB2/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Upper Primary Classes VI-VIII 

"Google can bring you back 100,000 answers, a librarian can bring you back the 

right one."     - Neil Gaiman 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QS3W2mjzmnop9PFntCEmHa_Ida0TCy5P/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b3uw0wCus7iir0CAt4H6YmXD-C7SwI9_/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16OvY0rp-YHbQk9TADP3meJ_mzmRnQjpR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-iyo4GxQjt55YBxHpSZtYvPsWJbMLXnO/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GQhKxhSSQx_evqxrx6dFgI3kARFR914u/view
https://manybooks.net/
http://en.childrenslibrary.org/
https://www.freechildrenstories.com/
http://www.read.gov/books/index.html#kids
https://www.gutenberg.org/
https://ufdc.ufl.edu/baldwin/contains/thumbs/?t="Children"&f=TO
https://archive.org/search.php?query=children
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19VJqgJO5M50WLlR4KNROklPskOv0Oe_L/view?usp=sharing


 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nUyI6cLMiaYB03SWXjCaE5gLA3uD-MTI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qkRl2eh-Wtn2NnCm5WajdwAIfVv8NUg5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tgp-Tm0tdr-TqILaTN3dvCEi_ytbB-W3/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LOsgZgfHoIvgKnNSzc-soqTTA-GPx31O/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kfuAAbCvKmpvyB9C0sb4DWiKcca59DIv/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ndy1dD4kwiPY7pv85sAc6VaVWdodg1rC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nTJlqwztK8Y_lGfCDvaak8coaBpO5Czv/view?usp=sharing
https://kv2libraipurhome.files.wordpress.com/2021/04/amar_chitra_katha___a_bag_of_gold_coins.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mmfaSlgGQRB5Bjur56zEry6QP3WlLO8U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vnXLelMy7utKm-EVbVmLyOtEwxEH6JyH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oHkXkXDuV-MUG0KgOjV-zKb8zI7vCmQk/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Secondary Classes IX-X 

"The most important asset of any library goes home at night – the library staff."

    -Timothy Healy 

https://1lib.in/
https://epustakalay.com/
https://www.44books.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vgjem2v6-RuZtwiG2xefTvK-8hHEwJUt/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iCJbUkHHRcpmVhzTW95cS_eN0dbNk8FD/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qRe9nK0iXIYm0JkIYNEPzvx5T5bWcZTy/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DgWncU7S9A3CEXjbXuFMWysP69tG5WSq/view
https://manybooks.net/
http://www.read.gov/books/index.html#kids
https://www.gutenberg.org/
https://archive.org/search.php?query=children
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-1NAhl5XLP1MGYMS-xOpnbFEwMwLegzK/view?usp=sharing


 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qkRl2eh-Wtn2NnCm5WajdwAIfVv8NUg5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YaTsF07OnfgkWrqcmoDMmgvcQotByFU1/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15hIJ79HggieGoWEoDadbCdmhow9LJxjl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16AJcSaLsGE3ZxmmdAnw4750RWnSMfYRR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16AHrW3Og0YTD6a2PwScg00lLvTnLunGm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15lAIzhuAhkyO9ZRGHeO6lCxysbyfI210/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/153lbRULwa9KU4ppK84rlfLWq0x2dHyqa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15vNIeQQLhLCY2DZ4Oi7USuU9wXG37S7Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15GZpXMOwHr5arBZxbrsmCLerlCiAbni3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/155cGAGRY7QAk3dwMKBoua8vQ5ljhkTOX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14iDh3_DzfBJte6ecJAanEsCXRGuMAJ3j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14b93GSMIGKz6owowYnVb9czCe0goj5uK/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Senior Secondary Classes XI-XII 

"Libraries always remind me that there are good things in this world." 

    Lauren Ward 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uQAa-iqEwYU8Rz0Zf-st0heVa4a5XhmA/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IbYwPc0H4df4tPfkhn7rzAhdkHozitPZ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hpb2GnxmbFnVHgB8Bo4p1kiP01khWDnC/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GccFJNFB2TYn_SEa82a-RFCdDF5QyYg-/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b9iG6gNL5o0aazXt5y7-j8D4EdSMfydM/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R7OVMUTE3n6aochNBVMk6ptNJ4xr-hkr/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Un3ii6Q8qNRc6btk-aH_-m2-uopIBV9O/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jc_lDzbYBzJ-nn60o9IjnGAvVD2FCLNP/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yuo6AVpBOkm_I5ffJmGbPzWjsjV24VH9/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I9MtY2ibr9hKdNk6N80dPas1r_veTjzr/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gph0WX-fJoe28Yd_v7yaxbNHGAVnD-Ow/view
https://www.gutenberg.org/
https://www.gktoday.in/
https://archive.org/search.php?query=children
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rcgs3phAjPpP03-ypxufrvbuvs74GNeM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wTJBsUlsSfNexzIAbLOq6ZB3lk28o5EB/view?usp=sharing


 

  

“Even the greatest were beginners. Don’t be afraid to take that first step.” -unknown 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wOHDuI0_-Q3uy7gZPzviJ2K_LvYPXNN1/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uNMu4DYzyHJUddL6NNPIzQxURUPF13lu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18-ZxkKH-7s1xmcOxzvnYDErQdva_jxP0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xR4stRrpW82BW8l-6GR06LUgEZqkjdOe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jq9W0Cz5aCknsjCM3UCCC_uTC1a-o5yL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/145E6ptEBRGJFl8wbNWBlzEKS0WK_DEvm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11InWPgPkdBmsMgIzttiX1NFJEWH6Th9s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sg1zRfsOumTdKty2QwhoVQaKsZ8cmfCr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1reljotQ-Hn2wcJLS-JA5yV-5-E-J30g0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gy7UvmSk1ZgFj-NAHyoHQ1F3aPeAR-DV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zDcUK4EBPnGw-CKq2I7sripyaxFk5_lQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f18PEX-fSNWkT6eIuu7_ax83Wakd50I3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19B-yxuHcx3BBtNLNcYXsqNRX_WzJ4Xyd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19CT84AYqA_5s9duYe1YYnss6J3aogCGK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19QJOb11tt1km_kJ-7FYnZCno2h5T_nKq/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Book Reviews 
 

Libraries were full of ideas – perhaps the most dangerous and powerful of all 

weapons.  -Sarah J. Maas 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ANNUAL ONLINE/OFFLINE LIBRARY CLASSROOM 

INTEGRATED ACTIVITY PLAN FOR STUDENTS 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19gg1cIhcNXJYuFC6bjj6HszrOGvoYosA/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           Resources for Teachers 

Technology is just a tool. In terms of getting the kids to work together 

and motivating them, the teacher is the most important.   – Bill Gates 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qum8yi2puuE1rgwnl2jRbaro1onihqcw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XbiJy0dyWbS_A28A8tx3t6-XqG8IZ-z5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qmEQbba8v5WV7iNWfTgzxNsBQIScc7gl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lQZqN4_K4xrAVtzqDq-Xd-ik8CoFv7Sf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13hlBdTcKS0BJcMH1KjKinnWbfF9d07hf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15wsOWpAqXGlEVLL2RrPRVxCthxoOgnsq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ALgKtWEDkN7P0sjFE44LMvP-Jr3512kX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sx-gj6D3adZ0_5qPsmRa4wrJvQKozDf_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v-ewJLjOIW4_nWiBLIgKJwcrhFYOGxyZ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KZcuGN_8TAOlYgeD94rRCuMRmLk_GDSu/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j1F0Vc8wwBpfNDLSzXe49t9D9qR-hCy-/view
https://manodarpan.education.gov.in/index.html
https://www.verywellfamily.com/best-free-educational-websites-for-kids-3129084
https://ndl.iitkgp.ac.in/


 

http://digital.library.upenn.edu/books/ 

https://isctgtlib2019bbsr.wordpress.com/ 

http://www.teach-

nology.com/teachers/subject_matter/business/management 

http://www.rajbhasha.nic.in/hi/hindi-vocabulary 

https://www.vedantu.com/previous-year-question-paper/cbse-previous-year-

question-papers-class-12 

https://nroer.gov.in/welcome 

https://www.khanacademy.org/ 

https://nptel.ac.in/ 

https://www.open.edu/openlearncreate/course/index.php?categoryid=45 

https://gooru.org/about/ 

http://opencourselibrary.org/ 

http://mws-93306.mws3.csx.cam.ac.uk/wiki/OER4Schools 

https://www.youtube.com/user/MIT 

https://diksha.gov.in/explore 

https://www.cbse.gov.in/ 

http://www.getepic.com/students?fbclid=IwAR1YN5BjOlVTY7wGzyqB5fj0RKPqCwlb4K

t1CMExybgMYj-K8Flz-zC6qzI 

https://ncert.nic.in/ebooks.html 

https://ndl.iitkgp.ac.in/ 

https://www.nbtindia.gov.in/ 

https://swayam.gov.in/ 

https://www.khanacademy.org 

http://www.readwritethink.org 

https://www.commonsensemedia.org 

Important websites for Teachers 

http://digital.library.upenn.edu/books/
https://isctgtlib2019bbsr.wordpress.com/
http://www.teach-nology.com/teachers/subject_matter/business/management
http://www.teach-nology.com/teachers/subject_matter/business/management
http://www.rajbhasha.nic.in/hi/hindi-vocabulary
https://www.vedantu.com/previous-year-question-paper/cbse-previous-year-question-papers-class-12
https://www.vedantu.com/previous-year-question-paper/cbse-previous-year-question-papers-class-12
https://nroer.gov.in/welcome
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://nptel.ac.in/
https://www.open.edu/openlearncreate/course/index.php?categoryid=45
https://gooru.org/about/
http://opencourselibrary.org/
http://mws-93306.mws3.csx.cam.ac.uk/wiki/OER4Schools
https://www.youtube.com/user/MIT
https://diksha.gov.in/explore
https://www.cbse.gov.in/
http://www.getepic.com/students?fbclid=IwAR1YN5BjOlVTY7wGzyqB5fj0RKPqCwlb4Kt1CMExybgMYj-K8Flz-zC6qzI
http://www.getepic.com/students?fbclid=IwAR1YN5BjOlVTY7wGzyqB5fj0RKPqCwlb4Kt1CMExybgMYj-K8Flz-zC6qzI
https://ncert.nic.in/ebooks.html
https://ndl.iitkgp.ac.in/
https://www.nbtindia.gov.in/
https://swayam.gov.in/
https://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.readwritethink.org/
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/126yx3YB455x6EEE08OlaftdS4SoFvf-w/edit


https://www.ck12.org/student/ 

https://www.oercommons.org 

http://www.discoveryeducation.com 

https://ed.ted.com 

https://edshelf.com 

https://www.symbalooedu.com 

http://nkn.gov.in/en/ 

https://infoport.inflibnet.ac.in/ 

https://www.ted.com/playlists/182/talks_from_inspiring_teachers 

https://www.vlab.co.in/ 

https://spoken-tutorial.org/ 

https://doabook.org/ 

https://doaj.org/ 

https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/ 

https://epgp.inflibnet.ac.in 

https://www.swayamprabha.gov.in 

https://shodhganga.inflibnet.ac.in/ 

https://vidwan.inflibnet.ac.in 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/browse/journals-

andbooks?accessType=openAccess 

https://www.springeropen.com/journals-a-z 

https://www.tandfonline.com/openaccess 

http://freekidsbooks.org/age-group/stories-age-6-9-year-olds/ 

https://in.mashable.com/culture/23524/12-places-for-thrifty-bookworms-to-

download-the-best-free-e-books 

https://kv2libraipur.home.blog/e-books-for-children/ 

https://www.ck12.org/student/
https://www.oercommons.org/
http://www.discoveryeducation.com/
https://ed.ted.com/
https://edshelf.com/
https://www.symbalooedu.com/
http://nkn.gov.in/en/
https://infoport.inflibnet.ac.in/
https://www.ted.com/playlists/182/talks_from_inspiring_teachers
https://www.vlab.co.in/
https://spoken-tutorial.org/
https://doabook.org/
https://doaj.org/
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/
https://epgp.inflibnet.ac.in/
https://www.swayamprabha.gov.in/
https://shodhganga.inflibnet.ac.in/
https://vidwan.inflibnet.ac.in/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/browse/journals-andbooks?accessType=openAccess
https://www.sciencedirect.com/browse/journals-andbooks?accessType=openAccess
https://www.springeropen.com/journals-a-z
https://www.tandfonline.com/openaccess
http://freekidsbooks.org/age-group/stories-age-6-9-year-olds/
https://in.mashable.com/culture/23524/12-places-for-thrifty-bookworms-to-download-the-best-free-e-books
https://in.mashable.com/culture/23524/12-places-for-thrifty-bookworms-to-download-the-best-free-e-books
https://kv2libraipur.home.blog/e-books-for-children/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Conduction of e-quizzes for creation of 

awareness and knowledge 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSehFOsJExFPL56xC9k0AwvQTCojTyuJYiompnHZFhP4lCRQYA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf1MCa7aKj1-Yxm5kCbp_-vO9CSCi_1JbqWVuzYwtFPa1ESKA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSed1odqDKfqZG7kwv9pYasLQMTWEwrc-lP0TGVWCdPZ4iRIiQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchs6yjKpgGS1mYMbaYZG_Da12Q2vU8P7IO3RqCdpdu9XkY8w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKhaCfRSOuNMwSeLkTqTGXbhU2k0JoCC_JsvKqHtTukmFyNw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScnSiqNeEgyRcmLRsAgSAgcXDRQVe4PVtG6dURCZf54C8EyCw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf1JHGlU-RiaiwvxgqdUGaY2_GVwE2N_17kl3FQ09Rm-sLEDQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScS071U2H7miyMakV-uVJdmhPKZ5L3XoIK7FK2JulVHeVmx4g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfNBA-uM5K7505a29KRO1VgJDh1jcdJtl4QWbAiaUk0fUR6QA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdn_vnWg2utAKohcsUyW2vgWHC4d-Fn7ciq1p7fQ8JkOw9r1w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuIcq8_XHs-f5Nw7YroFUnqK9wffJ54kxn0U-8YaMObtBnOA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1dJTu9Hprt5kBDEjrLfpJuDosJNlMz1eNUEXur75P5eQ/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://khairagarhlibrary.blogspot.com/2020/06/blog-post_2.html?m=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFQLygWXm2PX7PkFcSVGTIfoCwOlGYQm1cqtp0Sgc6m1u74g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScz1YzUikEUA6Zn9pZnVd4Dp6vI3DB1FW-loKXQr9fqFkhCLw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScD2HFDpzu9Mo7WrghJcBTpF5ZEK6Ry3RdADtge2iGAdgG2-A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScxKNLyF4cEvhamumwdkKGbhjNYFkYgzsr7v22CsdDFAosrIA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZzaTPgd54cyjo4Xu28b94KqVk5UraJbnHf2mvzp8WyftRCA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYXJWG0ns41Vq7Z8L9uhjdOPbCeXa0RrE0Ywo3uIStyuMD4Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdSb1Lwlt2p2AS03JGnNDPSmQTEharnlrMe-m09VykQlvSVyw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScOFIMuuxErDGeDMJ6IOCno04CG0HkciUV0uwIDFEOALo2woQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZfdZ-XuCosc_kJjnT9CVchNbgxysIrdhPjYJnRqp7mVeAFw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf_Thz28Mwrjuewb-rGQEYZjmecyga-zWIW40hHXd9aAZakjQ/viewform


 

 
 

https://youtu.be/dwbFA84e4Yk 

https://youtu.be/Fzc5BtsD_ZE 

MATHS AND LOGIC PUZZLES 

https://www.mathsisfun.com/puzzles/ 

https://www.mathsisfun.com/puzzles/algebra-puzzles-index.html 

NUMBER PUZZLE 

https://www.mathsisfun.com/puzzles/number-puzzles-index.html 

Einstein Puzzles 

https://www.mathsisfun.com/puzzles/einstein-puzzles-index.html 

GEOMETRY 

https://www.mathsisfun.com/geometry/index.html 

MEASUREMENT 

https://www.mathsisfun.com/measure/index.html 

NUMBERS 

https://www.mathsisfun.com/numbers/index.html 

MATH GAMES 

https://www.mathsisfun.com/games/index.html 

MATH PUZZLES 

https://www.mathsisfun.com/puzzles/index.html 

MATH DICTIONARY 

https://youtu.be/dwbFA84e4Yk
https://youtu.be/Fzc5BtsD_ZE
https://www.mathsisfun.com/puzzles/
https://www.mathsisfun.com/puzzles/algebra-puzzles-index.html
https://www.mathsisfun.com/puzzles/number-puzzles-index.html
https://www.mathsisfun.com/puzzles/einstein-puzzles-index.html
https://www.mathsisfun.com/geometry/index.html
https://www.mathsisfun.com/measure/index.html
https://www.mathsisfun.com/numbers/index.html
https://www.mathsisfun.com/games/index.html
https://www.mathsisfun.com/puzzles/index.html


https://www.mathsisfun.com/definitions/index.html 

MATHS FOR KIDS 

https://www.free-training-tutorial.com/math-games.html 

MATHS TRICKS 

https://www.math-shortcut-tricks.com/ 

FUN MATHS 

https://www.transum.org/Software/Fun_Maths/ 

MATHS PUZZLES FOR KIDS 

https://www.coolmath4kids.com/ 

MATHEMATICS PLAY GROUND 

https://www.mathplayground.com/ 

SPEED MATHS 

https://www.lazymaths.com/speed-math/ 

GENERAL MATHS FOR COMPETITIVE EXAM 

https://www.gr8ambitionz.com/p/aptitude-topics-for-bank-exams.html 

Quantitative Aptitude Questions and Answers with 

Explanation (PRACTICE) 

AGE 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/ages_index.php 

AREA 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/area_index.php 

AVERAGE 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/average_index.php 

https://www.mathsisfun.com/definitions/index.html
https://www.free-training-tutorial.com/math-games.html
https://www.math-shortcut-tricks.com/
https://www.transum.org/Software/Fun_Maths/
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/
https://www.mathplayground.com/
https://www.lazymaths.com/speed-math/
https://www.gr8ambitionz.com/p/aptitude-topics-for-bank-exams.html
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/ages_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/area_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/average_index.php


BANKERS DISCOUNT 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/bankersdiscount_index.php 

BOAT AND STREAMS 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/boatsandstreams_index.php 

CALENDER 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/calendar_index.php 

CHAIN RULES 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/chainrule_index.php 

CLOCK 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/clock_index.php 

DECIMAL FRACTION 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/decimalfractions_index.php 

HCF/LCM 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/hcf_lcm_index.php 

HEIGHT AND DISTANCE 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/height_distance_index.php 

LOGRITHMS 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/logarithms_index.php 

MIXTURES AND ALLIGATIONS 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/mixturesandalligations_index.php 

NUMBERS 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/numbers_index.php 

 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/bankersdiscount_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/boatsandstreams_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/calendar_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/chainrule_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/clock_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/decimalfractions_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/hcf_lcm_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/height_distance_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/logarithms_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/mixturesandalligations_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/numbers_index.php


PARTNERSHIP 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/partnership_index.php 

PERCENTAGE 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/percentage_index.php 

PERMUTATIONS COMBINATIONS 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/permutations_combinations_index.php 

PROBABILITY 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/probability_index.php 

PROFIT AND LOSS 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/profitloss_index.php 

SERIES 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/series1_index.php 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/series2_index.php 

SIMPLE INTEREST 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/simpleinterest_index.php 

Square Root and Cube Root 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/sqcuroot_index.php 

Time and Distance 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/time_distance_index.php 

Time and Work 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/tnw_index.php 

TRAIN 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/trains_index.php 

https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/partnership_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/percentage_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/permutations_combinations_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/probability_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/profitloss_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/series1_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/series2_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/simpleinterest_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/sqcuroot_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/time_distance_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/tnw_index.php
https://www.careerbless.com/aptitude/qa/trains_index.php


Here is the list of books recommended by CBSE under CCE to promote 
reading habit among children. 

 
Class V to VI 

 

 The Noddy Series – Enid Blyton 

 Tales from Panchtantra 

 Karadi Tales 

 The Young Visitors- Daisy Ashford 

 The wind in the Willows-Kenneth Graham 

 The Tale of Mr. Tod- Beatrix Potter 

 GuLLIvER’S Travels- Jonathan Swift 

 The Famous Five Series - Enid Blyton 

 The Happy Prince – Oscar Wilde 

 Charlie and the Chocolate Factory- Roald Dahl 

 

For classes VII and VIII: 
 The Adventures of Tom Sawyer – Mark Twain 
 The Adventures of Hucklebury Finn – Mark Twain 
 Treasure Island – Robert Louis Stevenson 
 Around the World in 80 Days – Jules Verne 
 The Time Machine – H.G. Wells 
 Harry Potter – The Series – J K Rowling 
 Twenty Thousand Leagues under the sea – H.G. Wells 
 Books by James Herriott 
 The Curious Case of a Dog in the Nighttime – Alexander McCall 

Smith 
 Stories by Roald Dahl 

For classes IX and X 
 Books by Agatha Christie 
 Books by Arthur Conan Doyle 
 The Room on the Roof – Ruskin Bond 
 Little Women – Louisa May Alcott 
 The Call of the Wild – Jack London 
 Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm – Kate Douglas Wiggin 
 The Centerville Ghost – Oscar Wilde 
 The Great Grammatizator and other Stories – Roald Dahl 
 Snappy Surprises – Ruskin Bond 

https://amzn.to/2xuNiAZ


 Moby Dick – Herman Melville 
 Artemis Fowl series - Eoin Colfer 
 Daddy Long Legs - Jean Webster 
 School Stories by P.G. Wodehouse 

 
 

For classes XI and XII 
o Father Brown – GK Chesterton 
o Pay It Forward 
o Uncle TOm’S cabin – Harriet Beecher Stowe 
o To kill a Mocking Bird – Harper Lee 
o Animal Farm – George Orwell 
o Nineteen eighty four-George Orwell 
o Short Story Collections By Indian Authors 
o Books by Jane Austen 
o Books by George Elliot 
o Books by Charlotte Bronte 
o Books by Emily Bronte 
o Pickwick Papers - Charles Dickens 
o The Diary of a Young Girl - Anne Frank 
o Three men in a Boat - Jerome K Jerome 
o My Family and Other Animals - Gerald Durrell 
o Rosie is My Relative - Gerald Durrell 
o One Flew Over the CuCkOO’S Nest 

 
Other Books and Authors suggested by the Committee: 

o Satyajeet Ray 
o RK Narayan 
o Sudha Murthy 
o IsmatChugtai 
o Vikas Swaroop 
o APJ Abdul Kalam 
o Mark Twain 
o Guy de Maupassant 
o O’HENRY 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

NAME OF KENDRIYA 
VIDYALAYA 

AUTOMATION 
STATUS 

USING 
SOFTWARE FOR 

LIBRARY 
AUTOMATION 

TOTAL 
BOOKS IN 

THE 
LIBRARY 

NO. OF ENG/HINDI BOOKS 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA DURG 
KV BMY BHILAI 
Raipur No-1 
KV KHAIRAGARH 
Ambikapur 
Narayanpur 
KV CISF Bhilai 
KendriyavidyalayaJagdalpur 
KV Raigarh 
Naya Raipur 
KV BILASPUR 
Kendriya Vidyalaya No 3 seclKusmunda 
Kendriya Vidyalaya Saraipali 
KV KANKER 
KV KANKER 
KV Kirandul 
Kendriya Vidyalaya Dhamtari 
Chirimiri 
Dongargarh 
K V No.2 Raipur 
KV Bacheli 
BAIKUNTHPUR 
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA DANTEWADA 
 

SECL JHAGRAKHAND 
 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 100% 

Completed 80 %  
Completed 95% 
(On Process) 
 
Completed 100% 

 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 

E Granthalaya 
 
E Granthalaya 

 

7694 

7033 

17302 

4141 

6050 

1334 

3647 

8295 

8662 

1674 

10074 

13704 

1014 

2365 

2365 

8400 

2815 

4018 

6299 

7093 

6658 

6559 

3900 
 
6244 

 

English- 4431 Hindi- 3263 

  English- 3990 Hindi-3043 

English- 8782 Hindi 7867 

English- 2138  Hindi- 2003 

English- 3250 Hindi- 2800  

English-652, Hindi-682 

English - 1526 Hindi - 1621    

 English- 4097 Hindi-4198 

English- 3733 Hindi - 4720 

 English- 4910 Hindi - 5164 

English -9236  Hindi - 4468 

English- 354, Hindi- 657 

 
 English- 1161 Hindi -1204 

English- 4200  Hindi-4300 

 English - 2222 Hindi - 1796 

English -3586. Hindi- 2713 

 
English -4836 Hindi - 1822 

English 3015 Hindi 3514,  

 
English -2994 Hindi - 3250  

 

 

 

STATUS OF LIBRARY AUTOMATION 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Utilisation of virtual libraries on different themes 

 

"I have always imagined that Paradise will be a kind of a Library." 

    -Jorge Luis Borges 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RTZeARFf4sJfqqbTbGk5KaUVm3ixnoss/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mlLxJqDXX5LkkDRNp2wuNqsgEIh6wsTnoWJhdIIMsUU/edit#slide=id.p
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JuLqROhkO6senmLYwfXVYyPDGQeeKmQU/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eALG3KLOY_3bc_T6QiQ8p9gx92TGXaAu/view
https://201806-dcs-uploaded-doc.s3.eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/sJs2O4U0Ju4GnSEsSc1TKZeloo2Mq4?AWSAccessKeyId=ASIA3EBCGTRUD3CNPYSY&Expires=1633525094&Signature=lvtYJSV2kWcFNyn6CPxU1bOjMsI=&response-content-disposition=filename*=UTF-8''VIRTUAL LIBRARY ON AZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV.pdf&x-amz-security-token=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
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qctQ4iKaaJYhzhmrLVn9DlkONgCWwmXU/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZVqoBHJdQM_wNnWV3fBnmLChX4pTSQhV/view?pli=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gSJT6UaCYNuZC5hxRkz1Gy061o91s4Ra/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S94r8fK5KgU44QfmmS0bqD0n50rdD3fA/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yAJpLaaWv2N2GLWecZz0y7ItkK_fh-Fq/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14WYXXExDNbQP7MM4s-XY06--ngRWbhvd/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z5uitXulPU5dTWbsyHnzOz7TpHb_KJQD/view?usp=sharing
https://kv2libraipurhome.files.wordpress.com/2020/08/wimpy-kid-e-book.pdf


 

KendriyaVidyalayaBilaspur (Raipur Region) 

 

Rajesh Sharma Librarian KV Bilaspur Chhattisgarh 

 

Stress Management of COVID-19 PANDEMIC through e-library 

activities : 

Creation and utilization of e-library and electronic Diary for Library 

Teacher during Pandemicwith reference to KV Bilaspur (Raipur 

Region) 

 

 It was the little bit warm day of 22nd March 2020 and we were experiencing “Janta Curfew” 

and I immediately had decided to use the entire day to accession newly received books. I was 

also thinking the coming days are not going to be easy and hence I started planning digitally. We 

all know that schools remained closed due to Covid-19 Pandemic. The teaching learning process 

has been taking place from home using digital ways. I thought and identified the ways by which 

students remained cool, calm, happy, connected though digitally, stress less, safe, curious and 

busy in a creative ways. Hence, I subsequently decided to create something which suits to 

students and teachers and for professional development of my own field “the Library and 

Information Science”.  
 
Being school Librarian my primary duties to promote reading habits and circulate the desired 

authentic materials online by virtual ways as quickly as possible. Hence, I decided to adopt the 

electronic ways to implement the mentioned aspects so that students with limited access also get 

benefitted. As far as professional development of my area is concerned, I tried best to create 

“electronic e-Library Teacher Diary” along with “Wakelet Platform theme based Virtual 

Libraries with one click”, “school web blogs”, with reference to KendriyaVidyalayaBilaspur 

(Raipur Region) in order to achieve the following aspects as per the details mentioned: 
 
 To reach students with creative digital ways 

 To reach those students having limited access of mobiles, PC/Laptop, and to promote reading 

habits among users along with e-circulation of quality and desired materials through virtual 

creations like e-library using G-Suite, Web blogs, Google utilities, Government e-initiatives such 

as “My Book My Friend”, “Diksha Portals”, “SwayamPrabha Schedules”, “e-pathshala”, 

andtoenable students to accessof their own teacher’s study materials as per their convenience. 

 

 To create an “electronic e-diary for Library Teacher” containing in depth details of work done 

during Covid-19 Pandemic.  

 

 To reach and assist Librarians of KVS RO Raipur Region and other Regions through 

“Webinars and Workshop” in order to overcome difficulties faced by fellow Librarians friends 

 

 I was now little bit happy as I was getting students, teachers, Parents connected through.. 

Innovative practices during Pandemic 
 



 Through Wakelet Profile >>https://wakelet.com/@RajeshSharmakvbilaspur 

This Profile contains access with one click the compilation of Teachers e-resources, e-quizzes, 

virtual libraries, score more quality results for Board Class students, compilation of tweets, “My 

Book My Friends”, “ Vidyalaya in News”,  

 Through Web Blogs >>www.kvbsp2020.in and www.classwiseaccess.blogspot.com, 

www.lmcbilaspur.wordpress.com, https://imagesspeakkvbilaspur.blogspot.com/ 

These blogs contain the teaching materials of Teachers teaching the same vidyalaya class and 

subject wise. This facility helped students to access their teacher’s study materials split upwise. 

 Through creation of “e-Library Teacher Diary” during Covid-19 Pandemic 

This diary contains in depth details of activities performed during Pandemic with reference to KV 

Bilaspur (Raipur Regon). 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tUQqZRNBSzOIsPyqKQX7fAiUJwHibb0A/view?usp=sharing 

 Through e-certificate based e-quizzes using various platform compiled under 

>>https://wakelet.com/wake/Eyk6H4a1qvLuLqe4lJ-vT 

 Through proactive participation in the National and International webinars, workshops, In-

Service Course  as a Panelist, Guest Lecturer 

 

 

I utilized the following ways and links shared to execute the online practices during COVID-19 

Pandemic. It included creation of class wise e-library like classes 3 to 5, 6 to 8, 9 to 10, 11 to 12 

and enabled students to access desired e-materials through G-Suite class code, assignments, 

materials, e-quizzes, reviews of quality books, magazines, Journals and  generation of e-

certificate based e-quizzes on different current themes such as “Literary Quiz”, “Yoga Quiz”, 

“Ganga Quiz”, “Space Quiz”, “Sports and Games Quiz”, “Republic Day Quiz”, “Road Safety 

Month Quiz”. These quizzes help students to prepare for various events and competitions. 
My main emphasis was to e-circulate different types of quality Books and Magazines to students as 

well as teachers through MS WORD embedded hyperlink techniques.These ideas were shared 

among Librarians by conducting webinar also. The two more web blogs were also created in 

order to upload and access ofown teachers materials. These web blogs also contain materials on 

OER, Annual Academic Calendar of NCERT, NIOS SwayamPrabha Channel details. This 

allows students to connect with their teachers and they remained happy even in this pandemic. 

 

 Presentation>>https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CTk05vMelun28pSYvwh4cDdxAB8wO3MZ/view?usp=sharing 

 E-Librarian Teacher Diary 

>>https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tUQqZRNBSzOIsPyqKQX7fAiUJwHibb0A/view?usp=sharin

g 

Hence, the benefit even in the pandemic achieved as mentioned: 

 “The students remained connected, stress less, happy, safe, curious” 

 “The enhancement of ICT skill” has been the “biggest positive” emerged during Covid 19 

Pandemic among students despite staying home. 

 These mentioned digital ways enabled users alert and made these desired resources accessible 

any point of time from anywhere.  

 Those students “having limited access were too abled to have accessed as per their 

convenience.” 

 These practices “promote the reading habits among students and teachers.” They are 

happily accessing study and other materials of their choice while staying at home. 

 Students even have started “creating their own subject quiz.” 

 This enabled students to “convert passive in to active mode”. They have started using ICT 

devices meaningfully.  

https://wakelet.com/@RajeshSharmakvbilaspur
http://www.kvbsp2020.in/
http://www.classwiseaccess.blogspot.com/
http://www.lmcbilaspur.wordpress.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tUQqZRNBSzOIsPyqKQX7fAiUJwHibb0A/view?usp=sharing
https://wakelet.com/wake/Eyk6H4a1qvLuLqe4lJ-vT
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CTk05vMelun28pSYvwh4cDdxAB8wO3MZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tUQqZRNBSzOIsPyqKQX7fAiUJwHibb0A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tUQqZRNBSzOIsPyqKQX7fAiUJwHibb0A/view?usp=sharing


 These practices “take less time to complete the task.“ 

 The “e-Library Teacher diary also created” and contained the month wise activities 

performed with various associated accessible links. 

 Submitted “PhD Thesis” under Professional Development  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 DR. RAJESH SHARMA  

 LIBRARIAN KV BILASPUR (RAIPUR REGION) 

 

 ILA - Dr S M Ganguly Best School Library Award 2020.  
 

 KV BILASPUR School Library has been selected by the Indian Library 

Association (ILA) for “Dr. S.M. Ganguly Best School Library Award”. 

 

 He has also been conferred as “Doctorate of Philosophy in Library and 

Information Science” by Dr. C.V. Raman University on his research work 

entitled as “ LIBRARY SERVICES AND RESOURCES FOR ENHANCEMENT OF 

QUALITY EDUCATION AND QUALITY RESULT: A STUDY (WITH REFERENCE TO 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYAS UNDER KVS REGIONAL OFFICE RAIPUR 

CHHATTISGARH) 

 

           Achievements 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-55D_bgNDRUoDWwxS9Lw-CN8WemVIjNi
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIvnmnaGLtoXCD3TQnJEheDkfoHtrYjVe-SOgdPOvXIfVokg/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X-InerqjjLWPHoW5GsCHIHNH5Uu0gmB8/view?usp=sharing


 

 

K V Ambikapur 

https://kvamplib.wordpress.com/ 

Kendriya Vidyalaya Dantewada 

https://librarykvdantewada.wordpress.com/ 

KV RAJNANDGAON 

https://wakelet.com/wake/s7aL9dudw6QDuqhULwEWa 

 

KendriyavidyalayaJagdalpur 

https://libraryblogkvs.wordpress.com/ 

 

KV KANKER 

https://kvkanker.wordpress.com 

KV No-1Raipur 

https://libkv1raipur.wixsite.com/librarykv1raipur 

KV Kirandul 

https://kvkdllibrary79.blogspot.com/ 

KV NO 3 KORBA SECL KUSMUNDA 

https://kavitasblogaddress.blogspot.com/ 

KV BILASPUR 

https://kvbsp2020.in/ 

https://classwiseaccess.blogspot.com/ 

https://lmcbilaspur.wordpress.com/ 

 

Utilisation of library 2.0 and library Automation 

LIBRARY ON MOBILE 

https://kvamplib.wordpress.com/
https://librarykvdantewada.wordpress.com/
https://wakelet.com/wake/s7aL9dudw6QDuqhULwEWa
https://libraryblogkvs.wordpress.com/
https://kvkanker.wordpress.com/
https://libkv1raipur.wixsite.com/librarykv1raipur
https://kvkdllibrary79.blogspot.com/
https://kavitasblogaddress.blogspot.com/
https://kvbsp2020.in/
https://classwiseaccess.blogspot.com/
https://lmcbilaspur.wordpress.com/


 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO.2 RAIPUR CG 

https://kv2libraipur.home.blog/  

KV NARAYANPUR 

https://kvnpr.blogspot.com/ 

KV Dongargarh 

https://librarykvdongargarhblog.wordpress.com/author/librarykvdonga

rgarhblog/ 

 

KV SUKMA 

https://librarykvsukma.blogspot.com/?m=1 

KV KHAIRAGARH 

https://khairagarhlibrary.blogspot.com/?m=1 

 

KV DURG 

librarykvdurg.blogspot.com 

KV Saraipali 

https://librarykvsrp.wordpress.com/ 

KV CISF Bhilai 

https://librarykvcisfbhilai.wordpress.com 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA BACHELI 

https://kvnmdcbachelilibrary.blogspot.com/ 

 

KV SECL, CHIRIMIRI 

lrckvchirimiri.blogspot.com 

https://wakelet.com/wake/95G3CIbhiz_6Hx4xwSR-j 

https://kv2libraipur.home.blog/
https://kvnpr.blogspot.com/
https://librarykvdongargarhblog.wordpress.com/author/librarykvdongargarhblog/
https://librarykvdongargarhblog.wordpress.com/author/librarykvdongargarhblog/
https://librarykvsukma.blogspot.com/?m=1
https://khairagarhlibrary.blogspot.com/?m=1
http://librarykvdurg.blogspot.com/
https://librarykvsrp.wordpress.com/
https://librarykvcisfbhilai.wordpress.com/
https://kvnmdcbachelilibrary.blogspot.com/
http://lrckvchirimiri.blogspot.com/
https://wakelet.com/wake/95G3CIbhiz_6Hx4xwSR-j


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Linktree   Wakelet 

My library, my lifeline. Open your world. Opening the door to 

knowledge. Preserving the past, opening the future. 

https://linktr.ee/priyalib
https://librarykvdantewada.wordpress.com/kv-dantewada-android-mobile-library-app/
https://linktr.ee/rajeshsharmakvbsp
https://linktr.ee/Library_No2raipur
https://linktr.ee/bsmeena
https://linktr.ee/KhairagarhLibrary
https://wakelet.com/@LibraryKVNarayanpur
https://wakelet.com/@RajeshSharmakvbilaspur
https://padlet.com/dashboard


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      Newspaper clippings 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Recent happenings AKAM, EBSB 
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